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Location! Location! Location! This home can be found in the quiet treed streets of the Glebe
just down the street from Patterson Creek Inlet and Park.

Victorian elegance abounds in this single family home that fronts on two Glebe streets- One as
the main entrance and the other provides access to the double car garage.

Abounding with charm  from the outside in.
Stone walls and flagstone walkways wrap around the handsome exterior leading you thru a
wrought iron gate to the awaiting interlocking terrace. The exterior is decoratively finished 
 with soldiering and decorative The home retaining many of its Victorian features and appears
to draw on Queen Anne architectural influences, including its rounded window moldings ,
tiered ceiling trim and decorative crowns on many doorway trims well as the beautiful stained
glass that graces several windows. 



There is a lovely sense of space and light these rooms. The generous sized rooms
are accented by hardwood floors and large windows that allow an abundance of
natural light into the home. The spacious living room is open to the dining room
which in turn opens to the redone kitchen and out to the familyroom.  There is a
convenient main floor powder room. The rooms are all spacious and there is even
room for a grand piano under the stairwell. You are immediately taken by the
high ceilings , solid wood floors and the elegant trim . The original staircase
remains the beauty that it originally was.

The large lot allows you and the family a private haven to enjoy entertaining,
playing or gardening galore. A double car garage is just off Strathcona Ave.

"A house to call HOME"



The redone kitchen offers granite counters, walls of cabinetry that include a pantry – broom
closet – and storage galore as well as recessed lighting , t tile backsplash and countertop lighting.

Comes fully equipped.
 
 



 Sun blasted -Warm - Inviting.  All the bedrooms have large windows,  orginal trim and
closets.  5 bedrooms across 2 floors.

The Principal bedroom  is large enough for dressers and furniture for sitting. Door to private
front porch.



THE SPACES
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MAIN FLOOR
Hardwood floors- 9.8 high ceilings - heritage trim with many crown and tiered ceiling trim - wide
widow and doorway trim with decorative and unusual "Crown" decoration -large window

Entrance/Foyer - 3.5' x 3.4'
double door entrance, Foyer 7 x 3.3 - wonderful original spindle rail staircase and newel post.
Stained glass window.

Living room - 13.4' x 13.9'
Bay area with oversized front window , gas fireplace with classic mantlepiece , large entrance way
into the dining room.

Dining room - 13.9' x 14'
Piano alcove 9.9 x 6.9 with recessed lighting, Great space for formal entertaining, beautiful stained
glass window.

Kitchen - 13.4' x 12'
plus a Pantry 5.9 x 5 : Perfect for family and for entertaining. an abundance of cupboards and
counter space with a central eating island. Recessed and counter top lighting. Pantry ideal for a bar
area when entertaining.

Powder room - 4.8' x 5.9'
2pc, Pedestal sink - window

Family room - 12.8' x 13.62'
Great area with hardwood floors and built in bookshelves that border the access to the walk in coat
closet 6 x 5.9). Open and Bright.

Mud room - 13.6' x 3.4'
Just off the rear hallway area and with its own access from the garden - ideal for the kids stuff and
sports equipment.

Rear Entrance - 6 ' x 5.9'
Rear access directly to basement - garage just steps away. Up two steps to familyroom and kitchen

Yard/Terrace
wrought iron fencing and gates , flagstone walkways, spacious interlocking patio area for summer
enjoyment.

Garage
Double car garage access off Strathcona Ave
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SECOND FLOOR
wall to wall and wood floors. 9.1 ceiling height, bright open feel

Principal Bedroom: 18.2' x 11.2'
Large enough to have a sitting area or desk area.
Dressing room: 9.7' x 8.4' wall of closets- door to Front porch
Porch: overlooking the quiet street scape and nestled in the treetops this is a great place to relax and
unwind.

Bedroom:13.3' x 10.5' closet , large window, wood floor

Bathroom- Laundry: 8.4' x 7.6'
5 pc , large vanity with double sinks, door access to flat roof ( future deck maybe!) tile floor and
granite counters. Full size Laundry washer and dryer in hallway closet.

Office/Bedroom: 12.2' x 9.1'
Perfect as a quiet area to work from home . Closet for filing cabinets .

THIIRD FLOOR
7.1 high ceiling height wall to wall and wood floors- bright with slanted ceilings.

Bedroom: 16.3' x 15.4' 2 skylights , closet

Bathroom :10.8' x 5.9' 3pc claw tub - large linen cc

Bedroom/Office: 15.4' x 12.3' wood floors - alcove with window 6.5 x 6.4 , wall of cc

BASEMENT
high and excellent for storage



all information to the best of the owners and agents ability - no warranty

Garage
 

Automatic garage door opener. Good space for car, bikes and lots of great storage
space- door out to yard for easy access 

 
Info & Facts

Asking  $1,549,000.00
 

Taxes:$13,254.00
Rental Hot water tank ( gas ) $29.38 monthly)

Alarm System 
purchased  on payment plan High end  system- to be assumed $64.99 Plus Tax

includes- Arming, Disarming, and Email notifications.
 

Heat  FAG  2 heat pumps run air and heating  
Furnace  serviced 2022 Francis fuels 

2 Ductless Air 2nd and third floor
Heat pumps one replaced 2017 unsure of other date

Water Line: City replaced lead pipe 2021 with copper
Landscaping:  Pelosi Landscaping

Electrical:  inspected  2022 by Marcel Electric
 
 

Inclusions 
All applainces- fridge, gas top stove /electric oven, dishwasher, washer and dryer, hood fan,
wall oven, microwave, all lighting fixtures ( except as mentioned below) TV arm/bracket in
familyroom. All remotes for air units , remote for gas fireplace. Automatic garage door and
remotes. sound equipment in familyroom  

Excluded :  3 stained glass light fixtures in kitchen , rear foyer and pantry Speakers in
family room. 

Lot size 33.99 x 101 Has frontage on two separate city streets - survey available


